
equitable 
growth
dialogues

april 1 | City hall | 11:30 - 1:00
uli/gerald hines mt baker student  

design Competition brownbag
Co-sponsored by uli-seattle

 

april 2| franklin h. s. |12:00 - 5:00
equitable growth symposium 

keynote: the fruitvale suCCess story

green Jobs and eConomiC development in  
southeast: opportunity without opportunism 

Creative inspiration: building a great 
mount baker town Center

parks, libraries, Community Centers, and  
Culture: who pays for the neCessities and how?

raising all boats: infill development,  
gentrifiCation and quality of life

transportation investments:  
who wins, who loses?

health, Crime and growth:  
inequities in southeast seattle

learn more at greatCity.org 
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equitable 
growth
dialogues
Conversations about growth, development and inequalities in seattle
please join great City on friday, april 1 and saturday, april 2 for the equitable growth dialogues, a series of probing 
community conversations concerning regional growth, urban development and entrenched inequalities in 
southeast seattle. through a series of focused, frank exchanges, the equitable growth dialogues are intended to 
help build bridges between environmentalists, urbanists and social justice advocates. we believe that now more 
than ever these sometimes disparate constituencies need to find a shared agenda built on common interests 
and values. we invite you to participate as your schedule allows.  daycare, translation and lunch will be provided. 

april 1st
for several months, students from around the country have been studying ways to transform the mount baker 
station area through the uli/gerald d. hines student urban design Competition. Join us for this presentation of 
their exciting proposals. a panel of respondents will be on hand to ask the students about the experience and 
what insights they had about development and growth in southeast seattle.

april 2nd
lunCh & keynote address: the fruitvale suCCess story  |  12 - 1 pm

Jeff pace from the unity Council in oakland, California will share some of the successes and lessons learned with 
the  development of the fruitvale village, a mixed use, mixed-income, transit oriented development.

breakout session 1  | 1:10 - 2:20 pm

breakout session 2  | 2:30 - 3:40 pm

breakout session 3  | 3:50 - 5:00 pm

free registration at: http://equitablegrowth.eventbrite.Com

green Jobs and economic development in southeast: 
opportunity without opportunism

parks, libraries, Community Centers, and Culture: who 
pays for the necessities and how?

transportation investments: who wins, who loses?

Creative inspiration: building a great mount baker town 
Center

Raising all the Boats: Infill Development, Gentrification 
and quality of life

health, Crime and growth: inequities  in southeast 
seattle


